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Wright Presents Model. ,
To Engineering School -

A scale model of a machine, line,
which shows six operations in the
manufacture of a dual accessory
drive and vacuum pump drive
gear for the Wright Cyclone 14
Cylinder Engine, has been pres-
ented to the School of Engineer-
ing. at the College by the Wright
Aeronautical Corporation.

The model, which will be avail-
able for public inspection, will be
used both by students and vicin-
ity, engineers. It will be used ex-
tensively to demonstrate factory
planning in industrial engineer-
ing courses.

Saturday Night Open House
' Fireside Room 7:30 p.m.

Student Department Sun. 9:30
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
Morning Service 10:45 a.m.

Presbyterian Church

Westminster Fellowship 6:20
Easter Worship Service and

Dramatic Reading
Westminster Hall

Special Music

Thursday Morning Matins 7:00
Let !the Full Impact of the

Eastei Message Fill Your Mind
and Heart during Holy Week

Yale Divinity Professor
To Speak in Chapel

Dr. Linston Pope, professor of
social ethics, Yale Uniyersity Di-.
vinity School, and author of
hands and Preachers" will address
the College Chapel congregation,
Sunday.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Willa W. Taylor, assistant profes-
sor of music, the choir will pre-
-sent "Agnus Dei" by Bizet. Ruth
Hill will sing the soprano sclo
woven into this number.

Dr. Pope, whose chief interest
lies in the field of social
ethics, is a frequent speaker a-
mong young peoples groups. As an

.undergraduate student at . Duke
~.University, he . was active in ex-
.tra,curricular affairs, particularly
in its religious life.. He received

• his doctor's degree at Yale Uni-
versity, where he now holds a pro-
fessorship.

The newspaper of tomorrow will
differ from current newspapers in
both form and appearance, accord_
ing to Donald W. Davis, associate
professor of journalism at the Col-
lege.

DeliVering the fourth of the
current series of Liberal Arts lec-
tures on Tuesday night, Professor
Davis said, "Tomorrow's newspa-
pers will be aesthetically more sat-
isfying and better, written than to-
day's paper: NeWs Will be written
by men especially trained to inter-
pret its various phases. In addi-
tion, there will be an unprece-
dented editorial awareness."

Tracing the development of the
newspaper, Professor Davis show-
ed slides of America's earliest
journals. These included the Bos-
ton News-Letter, first published in
1704, and the Penn Packet and
Daily Advertiser, America's first
daily newspaper.

The period from 1870 to 1900
was a transitional era from per-
sonal journalism to journalism, as
a highly organized enterprise, ac-
cording to Professor Davis. This
period brought, the beginning of
the Associated Press, United Press,
women's pages, and comic strips.

After 1900, wire and wireless
photographs were de velope d.
About 1929, political columns and
rotogravure became popular. Me-
chanical developments have help-
ed newspapermen bring news to
the public faster and more attrac-
tively, stated Professor Davis.

• "The newspaper of tomorrow,"
concluded the journalism 'profes-
sor, "will become a more intimate
and important part of our lives
than it has ever been before."

Petrographer to Speak
To Chemical Society

Dr. Herbert Insley, professor of
petrography and head of the de-
partment of earth sciences at the
College, will talk on "The Micro-
scopic Identification of Chemical
Constituent" at 119 New, Physics
Building, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 'He
will speak 'at the 128th meeting
of the central Pennsylvania sec-
tion of the AtheriCan Chemical So-
ciety. •

War Dead Doubled
The College's war dead already

numbers 135 as compared to 74 in
the first World War.

Chapel Choir Selects
25 Additional Singers

Twenty-five students were se-
lected to sing with the College
Choir in ulace of those who •were
graduated or drafted into the ser-
vice. Several of these were read-
mitted. after a semester's absence
from the group.

Antoinette . D'Orazio, Blanche
-Liddicote, Josephine Stanley, and
Gloria Wharry ;are singing -with
the first sopranos. Joining in with
the second sopranos are: Elouise
.Black, Martha Dennis, Margaret
Wilson, and Margaret Zentrheyer.
Rbmayne Ann-1111er and Millicent
Watson are sitting in with the
first alto section, while Gladys
RaemsCh and Janet Taylor are ac-
companying the second altos.

Newly admitted tenors include:
Robert Drick, Walter Roland, Le-
roy Shutt, - and Richard Storey.
Singing With the baritones are:
Donald Brutotit, Paul Burner,
Neil Seyler, Jack Sigler, John
Taylor, and Rodney Wigglesworth.
Edgers Eddins, 'Rodney Engstrom,
and James Swab are the new
mernbers of the bass section.

Davis Previews Newspaper
Of Future For LA Series.

DONALD W. DAVIS

What! Where!
See Frosh 'Bible'

"Where is Engineering E? Who
is the Dean of Men? Where is
Frear Lab?"

For years frosh have been leaf-
ing through freshman handbooks
for the answers to these questions.
'The "frosh bible;" a required part
of customs, was first published by
the class of 1894 under the spon-
sorship of PSCA.

• The 1895 publication had some
30 •pages, listed seven fraternities,
reminded everyone to be "ready at
7:45 a.m. each day, except Sunday,
,with room in order and door un_
locked for inspection," along with
necessary data about the College.

The smallest "bible" was pub-
lished in 1900. A new addition was
the football schedule of the season.
In 1903 the handbook carried pic-
tures of "Old Main," Chemical En-
gineering, and Engineering build-
ings.

Class hats of navy blue with
white-class numerals were worn in
1924, only to be prohibited four
years later. The '1930 handbook
stipulated that all frosh must
salute the president of the Col-
lege, completely button their
coats, wear black socks, shave off
all beards, and not date within a
three-mile radius of Old Main. No-
ticeable in these old handbooks are
the many privileges the frosh were
allowed in dating prior to 1934,
when the "bible" began to look
like the one today's frosh are pull-
ing out for inquisitive upperclass-
men.

"Where, Oh Where are the Ver-
dant Freshmen" was' published
with many other popular campus
songs in the 1939 handbook. The
first white covered handbook came
out in 1943 after 49 years of black
and then blue "bibles."

Goodyear, Lockheed Men
To Interview Engineers

G. D. Close of the Goodyear
Tire and,Rul2ber Company will in:
terview seniors Wednesday, an-
nounced George N. P. Leetch,:di-
rector of the College Placement
Service.

Mr. Close is especially interest.
ed in seventh and eighth semester
engineering students. Arrange:.
ments for interviews should bcs
rlade as soon as possible in 20, 6
Old Main, added the director.

Perry Gage, representative of
the Lockheed Aircraft Corpork
tion, will be on campus April 2 to
talk to seventh and eighth semes:•
ter students of mechanical, aero=•
nautical, civil, electrical, and in-
dustrial engineering.

College Placement Service urges
that students seeking prospectivi)
employers plan their interviews
and be ready to ask questions con •
cerning opportunities with the par-
ticular company. The service also
advises that students at interview;;
be neatly, but simply, dressed.

Work Of Alumnus
Appears In lifer

A Penn Stater made "Life," al-
though most students didn't know
it, when the February 19 issue
of that .magazine contained 4
three-page spread on Hobson Pitt-.
man.

Mr. Pittman, one of the lea<t-
ing younger romantic painters, not
only attended the College, but alsO
has been visiting artist at the
summer session for .many year.
One of his paintings, "Spring
Morning," hangs in the second
floor lounge of Old Main.

Born in 1900, Hobson Pittman
spent his childhood in Tarboro,
N. C., where he lived in a ramb.-
ling house with large windows op—-
ening on to • a terrace, its high.
ceilinged rooms filled with Vic •

torian furniture. This atmosphere
made an indelible imureSsion ott
the boy for in his paintings he ha;>
always forgotten about the con.
fused, streamlined world of today
and concentrated on the serenb,
Victorian environment he knew .a,;
a child.

Mr. Pittman took his first art
lesson at 12. At the age of 18 be
came North to live with his sister
in Coatesville, Pa., and began
to prepare seriously for an artistic:
career. He studied art and acqi
demic subjects at the Collegi!,
Columbia, and Carnegie Tech.'

After graduation, he worked
for several years with a number
of artists in Woodstock, N. Y., and
in 1928, 1930, and 1935 travelled :to.
Europe observing the work of
great masters.

Since then, he's turned out ;l
number of romantic Victoriau
paintings which are bought up
rapidly and exhibited throughout
the country.

Six weeks of Mr. Pittman';;
summers are spent teaching hero
on campus where he encouraget;
his students to develop their owu
style. In fact, he prefers that they
don't see his work while they'll,
studying with him. Prof. J. Burn
Helms, of the College art depart-.
ment, speaks of him. as "a born
teacher."

In the winter, Mr. Pittman In
director of art at Friends' Ceu.
tral, Country Day School, Ovet'.•
brook. He lives in Upper Darby
in a large home with Victoriau
atmosphere strongly reminiscent
of his childhood.

International Club
The International Relations

Club announced that its meeting::
are to be held in 124 Sparks, 4:30
p.m. each Monday. New officer::
will be selected at the next meel,.
ing. Visitors and interested stik-
dents may attend meetings, :it
'Which topics of international SCO:O‘.
are discussed.

First Class in 1083
. Extension classes for rainerl
industries workers were firat
started by the College in 1883.
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